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The egg caruncle is a structure characteristic of turtles,
crocodilians, and tuataras (Edmund, 1969; Moll and Legler,
I971). It is analogous but not homologous to the egg tooth
of lizards and snakes (Edmund, 1969; Moll and Legler,
l9l1). The caruncle is a sharp tubercle on the tip of the upper
tomium, which serves to rupture embryonic membranes and
the eggshell during hatching (Edmund, 1969; Mdrq trez,
1990). Different species of turtles may or may not use the
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caruncle during the hatching process (Moll and Legler,
197 l). The European pond turtle, Emys orbicularis,
opens the eggshell using both the forelimbs and the
caruncle (Obst, 1986; pers. obs.). In cheloniid turtles the
egg caruncle usually falls off 4-6 weeks after hatching
(Mdrquez, 1990).

In spite of the well-known presence of the caruncle,
little information is available on its structure and duration.
The following observations on the egg caruncle on Emys
orbicularis provide some details on these aspects.

Methods. - Hatchlings and eggs of the European
pond turtle were collected on 5-6 September Lggl and 1 1

September 1998 after natural incubation. Neonates were
raised in aquariums (water at 20"C, filtered without
chemicals, fed ad libitum). In 1997 I filtered warer from
the aquariums every 2-3 days and searched for shed
caruncles using a magnifying glass. The caruncles were
air-dried, coated with carbon and gold, and examined
under a JSM- 5410 scanning electron microscope operated
at accelerating voltages of 20 kV.

Results and Discussion. - The egg caruncle of the
European pond turtle is composed of well differentiated
cells (Figs. l4). The cells are flat and their surface is
covered with long, low wrinkles in microdermatoglyphic

{isure r. Scanningelectronmicrograph (SEM) of the surface ultrastructure of the egg caruncle of Emys orbicularis; bar 100 um.Figure 2. General view of the top of an egg caruncle of Emys orbicularis;uuiroo 1irn. Fig"".l.-o"r".T""ii";;;iiffith; i&#"[';fthe caruncle; bar 50 pm. Figure-4. closerlp of cells on the caruncle surface rtto*lng 
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patterns. On the surface of the caruncle there are numerous
cubic crystallites (Fig. 4). These may be residuals of the
gelatinous sheath that Ewert (1989) noted covering the
caruncle and other sharp-tipped features of hatchlings just
prior to hatching.

Delamination of cells is easily visible (Fig. 3), and this
may be a stage in the natural process of shedding of the
caruncle. However, it could also be an artefact caused by the
air-drying preparation technique or the effect of exposure to
the water - some of caruncles were in water as long as 3 days

after falling off.
In Emys, the caruncles fall off several weeks after

hatching. In 1997, turtles hatched from 5 September to 2
October, and 62 of 202 turtles had lost their caruncles by 15

October; on 12 November only 35 still had caruncles. By
December 13 only one turtle retained its caruncle and this
was lost some days later.

On 11 September 1998,48 hatchlings and 89 eggs were
collected from 9 nest chambers. From the collected eggs 17

turtles hatched by 23 September. On 17 September, 62 of 63
turtles had their caruncles; on26 September, 59 of 65; on 9
October, 40 of 65; on 23 October, 17 of 65; and on 6
November, only 3 of 65 still had caruncles. By 19 November
all caruncles had been lost (Fig. 5).

Thus, at aboutzlc,the turtle may retain its caruncle for
10 weeks or more. If hatchlings spend their first winter on
land, the caruncle is still present the following spring; two
dead individuals found in the field on 25 April and 1 May
1995, after overwintering on land (Mitrus and Zemanek,
1998) still had their caruncles. Four live hatchlings found
emerging from their nest 28 March 1999 (oviposition 31

May 1998), and 8 dead hatchlings in the nest, had intact
caruncles. Two of the four hatchlings died. Both of the
surviving turtles were placed in the aquarium and lost their
caruncles by 7 April. Eight of 9 live hatchlings found 2-16
April 1999 (after overwintering) also had intact caruncles

Qters. obs.; M. Zemanek, pers. comm.).
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In captivity the turtles immediately started to eat and

grow (Mitrus and Zemanek, 2000). The ones overwintering
in nest chambers do not grow, so I hypothesize that the loss

of caruncles is a result of growth of the underlying normal
skin cells.
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Figure 5. Per centof Emys orbicularishatchlings with retained egg caruncles (48 hatched I I September 1998, 17 hatched 23 September).


